The owner or operator of any oil or gas well site or in a reservoir shall fill this form with the information from the Department of Geology and Mineral Industries setting forth in detail the method used in plugging each well. The form must be filed within thirty (30) days after plugging an oil or gas well, or within sixty (60) days for catastrophic wells.

Rule 1 of rules and regulations adopted pursuant to ORS 320.695 (1) (j) (Chapter 607 CL 1935)

Operator: Northwest Exploration Company  
Field: Wildcat  
Pem: Wildcat  
County: Douglas County

ADDRESS CORRESPONDENCE CONCERNING THIS FORM TO: Northwest Exploration Company

Street: One Park Central, Suite 6467  
City: Denver  
State: Colorado  
Zip: 80202

Lease Name: Summer Ridge  
Well No: 21  
Sec: 3  
T 23S  
R 90E

Date well was plugged: 5-30-80

Was the well filled with mud laden fluid, according to regulations of the Board of the State of Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industries? Yes

How was the mud applied? Through drill string  
Were plugs used? Yes  
If so, show all shoulders left for cutting, depth of cutting, and kind of plugs used, and depths placed.

Additional sheets if necessary. See back side of record.

Was notice given, before plugging, to all available adjoining lease and land owners?

Affidavit

State of Colorado  
County of Douglas, being duly sworn, say that I have knowledge of the facts stated herein, that they are true and correct, and that I am authorized to make this report.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of July, 1980.

Notary public in and for State of Colorado

My commission expires August 11, 1980.